Reducing human-caused CO 2 emissions to acceptable levels must become a global objective of our modern society. One way to meet this objective is to introduce a constraint on household annual CO 2 emission (HACO 2 ). However, behaviors that reduce CO 2 emissions, may appear too expensive, or to worsen living conditions. Although the goal of controlling CO 2 emissions is widely accepted, in practice it is not easy to reduce energy consumption. This paper develops a CO 2 emission trading scheme (CETS) framework for households based on the defi nition HACO 2 . In this study, a city's CO 2 emission is assumed to be the sum of all HACO 2 . The CO 2 constraint for a single household is determined by the city's total CO 2 emission reduction target. Multi-agent simulator is applied to clarify household behavior-selections under such constraint, and to fi nd the effects of total CO 2 emission within the urban model. Simulations are performed with CETS (Case 1) and without CETS (Case 2). Results indicate 1) Under a CO 2 constraint, agents choose behaviors to meet the HACO 2 constraint. Total CO 2 emissions within the urban model decrease toward the pre-determined reduction target. 2) The CETS framework for household level is proved not only costeffi cient but also promotes the process of reducing CO 2 emissions. 3) An agent that acts for self-benefi t will not consider the completeness of the total target. As a result, the reduction target within the urban model is never achieved even with the implementation of CETS.
Introduction
Human activities have changed the atmosphere's composition by releasing excessive CO 2 into the air (Karl and Trenberth, 2003) . Reducing human-caused CO 2 emissions to acceptable levels must become a global objective of our modern society. One way to meet this objective is to introduce a CO 2 emission constraint to each household. Tang et al. defined a household's annual CO 2 emission (HACO 2 ) as: HACO 2 =LCCO 2 +CTCO 2 +ELCO 2 (1) In which LCCO 2 is the life cycle CO 2 emission of the house in which the household lives; CTCO 2 is the CO 2 emission from commuting trips made throughout a year and ELCO 2 is the quantity of power used in daily living. The defi nition helps to grasp the quantities of CO 2 emissions related to human behavior if we have information about housing type, distance to and from the workplace, and daily power consumption (Tang et al., 2006 ). An emission constraint on HACO 2 would affect choices relating to corresponding behaviorselections. For example, a person living close to his or her workplace will produce less CTCO 2 . When this reduction in CO 2 emission is applied to the given constraint, he/she could enjoy a better quality of life, for example by living in a larger house (Tang et al., 2005) .
However, decisions concerning social behavior are usually based on individual benefit. Behavior that reduces CO 2 emissions, such as moving closer to the workplace or conserving electricity, may appear too expensive, or to worsen living conditions. Although the goal of controlling CO 2 emissions is widely accepted, in practice it is not easy to reduce energy consumption.
Researchers have developed some practical marketbased instruments to reduce CO 2 emissions. One notable effort in this respect is a CO 2 emission trading scheme (CETS). This scheme is widely supported because it is a cost-effi cient way to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. It proposes that governments set a maximum quantity of pollutants and then allow market trading of CO 2 emission allowance (CEA). This proposal has the benefi t of allocating an emission allowance to those who value it more. Many countries already participate in an international emission-trading scheme, especially within the manufacturing fi eld. Fig.1 . and Table 1 . (left side) show the CETS cost efficiency to companies. Generally, emission trading takes place between companies with different reduction costs (RC), e.g., between Company A with an RC of 10 (monetary unit/kg-C) and Company B with an RC of 20 (monetary unit/kg-C). By introducing CETS, both companies can achieve reduction targets along with reduced costs.
In Japan, the Public Welfare Department is responsible for 28.7% of all anthropogenic CO 2 emissions, and 45% of this fraction comes from households (Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry, 2004). Significant increases in these CO 2 emissions have highlighted the need for controlling CO 2 emissions at the household level, and introducing CETS to households seems a promising idea. Kondo et al. used an awareness investigation to conduct a feasibility study and found the system to be practical (Kondo et al., 2003) .
Obstacles still remain, such as difficulties in estimating CO 2 emission related to human behavior (Nishimura 2004 ). This paper develops a CETS framework for households based on the definition of HACO 2 . And an emission constraint is assumed and assigned to each household. As shown in Fig.1 . (right side), trading is designed to take place between households with different CEA. In this context, 'CEA' refers to the difference between HACO 2 and the constraint on CO 2 emission. In Fig.1 
Purpose
As a basic economic unit within a society, a constraint on HACO 2 is intended to keep households from exceeding the constraint with the lowest related costs. This type of phenomenon is reflected in a multi-agent system (MAS) based simulation model. The primary purpose of this study is to use simulations to clarify household behavior-selections under a constraint placed on HACO 2 . Simulations are performed with CETS (Case 1) and without CETS (Case 2).
The study addressed the following questions: 1) What are an agent's behavior-selections under the constraint on HACO 2 ?
2) How do the behaviors change before and after introducing CETS to households?
3) How do these behavior-selections affect total CO 2 emission within a city? 
Method and Materials 3.1 MAS-based Model
This study adopted a multi-agent system (MAS) simulator to construct a model in which a household acts as an 'agent', and to develop an urban model in which the agent acts, termed the 'space'. 3.1.1 Household as an 'Agent'
In this study, a 'household' is defined as a nuclear family: two adults with two children. All households in the city live in the same detached house, and each of them has one commuter who works in the urban center.
The life cycle of a residential building includes several stages including material production, construction, occupation and repair, recycling and disposal, etc. LCCO 2 is the sum of CO 2 emissions during all the stages; an approach proposed by Munemoto et al. (2002) can be used to estimate the LCCO 2 of a detached house.
This research used a representative wooden standard building model (SBM, established by Udagawa, 1985) with a gross fl oor area of 125.9 m 2 ( Fig.2. ). Table 2 . presents the specifi c material usage and the thickness of each component; thickness meets the criteria for the Japanese 'Next Generation House' (IBEC, 1999). The house framework duration life is assumed to be 24 years. The housing model is constructed in Osaka (applying local outdoor air temperatures and sunlight conditions).
Urban Model as a "Space"
The urban model applies the general characteristics of the Alonso Model: all employment, goods, and services are available only at the city center. Land can be bought and sold by free contract, without any institutional restraints and without having its character fixed by any existing ground structures (William Alonso, 1964) . The model disregards other conditions of the city, in particular land price.
A 2-km wide and 25-km long segment of the urban space from the urban center to the suburban area is selected as the space within the MAS-based model in which the agent acts (Fig.3.) . It is divided into 500 cells, and each cell represents a location of an agent within the urban space. In the figure, the lefthand column of cells represents the urban center. The number of agents is assumed to be constant, indicating that no agents move in or out of the space. An agent's commuting distance is determined by the horizontal distance from its location to the urban center.
Matsuhashi (2000) developed a method to estimate energy consumption during commuting trips considering both distance traveled and time taken in one commuting trip by assessing differences in fuel efficiency by vehicle, and average travel speed. This study applies the similar method to calculate CTCO 2 . For simplicity, the model used cars as the only mode of transportation. The following formula calculates CO 2 emission during one commuting trip:
where T trip represents CO 2 emission during one commuting trip (kg-C); t m represents the trip time taken by the main transportation (min); ut m represents CO 2 emission unit per minute of main transportation (kg-C/ min); D c represents commuting distance (km); and ud m represents CO 2 emission unit per kilometer of main transportation (kg-C/km);
In the model, commuting distance (D c ) represents the distance from an occupied cell to the urban center. Trip time (t m ) is determined by the distance and the travel speed within the urban space (refer to Fig.4.) . Travel speed can be estimated using Formula (3), and then t m is calculated using Formula (4). If a commuter lives in the urban center (where Dc<=1 km), it is not realistic that he or she would commute via car, so data for this area are not included.
where v represents car speed (km/h).
In Japan, the average CO 2 emission resulting from household electric power consumption (four family members) is 2000 kg-CO 2 /yr (545.0kg-C/yr) in 2000
Note [1] . This study uses this as the initial value of ELCO 2 for each agent.
Within this urban space, there is a market for CEA trading amongst agents. Supply and demand determine CEA market pricing. According to the supply-demand model, the price of a commodity is determined by the point at which quantity supplied equals quantity demanded, i.e., the price at which the supply and demand curves cross. Basic analyses often approximate the supply and demand curves as straight lines (NetMBA.com). In this study, the straight-line supply and demand functions have the following structures:
where uPS represents the price of CEA supplied (monetary unit/kg-C); uPD represents the price of CEA demanded (monetary unit/kg-C); a, c represent constants for each particular supply and demand curve; and b represents the initial price of a CEA purchase (monetary unit/kg-C).
Agential Behaviors
A city's CO 2 emission is assumed as the sum of all HACO 2 . The CO 2 constraint for a single household is determined by the city's total CO 2 emission reduction target. In simulations, the reduction target within the urban model is to bring the total HACO 2 to a predetermined level [such as shown in Formula (7)] over a pre-determined period.
where CL represents the reduction target; aHC 0 represents average initial HACO 2 (kg-C/yr); and m represents the ratio of CO 2 constraint to average HACO 2 (0<m <100).
To achieve its target, the system acts as the city management divides the total target into individual targets according to the number of agents in the space. This initial target (iRT) is a CO 2 emission constraint on an agent's HACO 2 .
During reduction progress, the implementation period is divided into several stages. In the initial stage, agents produce different levels of HACO 2 according to their varying locations in the space. An agent's CEA (my.CEA) is the difference between its HACO 2 and the CO 2 constraint, as shown in Formula (8).
where my.CEA represents an agent's CO 2 emission allowance (kg-C/yr) and HC t i represents the current HACO 2 
of agent i at stage t (kg-C/yr).
Agential behavior is designed based on three factors: energy saving, moving, and CEA trading. At the beginning of each stage, an agent fi rst judges whether or not its HACO 2 is greater than the CO 2 constraint (if my.CEA > 0). An agent with my.CEA > 0 may produce any remaining CO 2 emission. This kind of behavior could include moving to a larger house, increasing energy consumption, or selling CEA (if CETS has been introduced). Agents with my.CEA<0 must reduce their CO 2 emission; their reduction target (iRT) equals my.CEA. iRT at a certain stage is determined by the exceeded CO 2 emission and the remaining accomplishment period [Formula (9)]. Reduction behaviors include moving near the urban center, decreasing energy consumption, and buying CEA (if CETS has been introduced) (Fig.5.) .
If my.CEA>0
where iRT i t represents the reduction target of agent i at stage t (kg-C); t represents the number order of the current stage; and T represents the number of total stages Each behavior related to changes in HACO 2 results in loss (positive cost) or profit (negative cost). The corresponding costs are estimated Note [2]~ [4] . Table 4 . and Fig.6 . detail behaviors and their corresponding costs. An agent evaluates the estimated cost corresponding to each behavior before making a selection. The value of each behavior is calculated according to cost, so a behavior resulting in a high cost would receive a low evaluation value. Finally, the agent selects a behavior that has a higher probability of a greater evaluated value. This selection is based on roulette strategy.
Simulations
The simulation is built using a multi-agent simulator software platform N o t e [ 5 ] . Initial and terminate conditions are as follows:
Initial condition: The number of agents is 200. The CO 2 constraint is set at 90% of average HACO 2 (m% = 90%). The HACO 2 control period is set at 100 stages (T = 100). Every five stages represent one year, so the period is 20 years. Behavior-selections can differ during a year, but behaviors No. 1-1 and No. 2-1 are available only once a year. These initial values are arbitrarily set and can be changed.
Initial CEA purchase price is set at 100 monetary units (b=100). Data are set according to results of the study conducted by Kondo et al. (2003) . Prices change according to the function of supply and demand curves, as described in section 3.1.2; a=0.0001 and c=0.00005.
Terminate condition: Iteration stops at the end of the period or when average HACO 2 is lower than the CO 2 constraint (exit the simulation when t = T, or, . Simulations are performed with CETS (Case 1) and without CETS (Case 2).
Evaluation variables: Some evaluation variables are obtained while the simulation is running and include average commuting distance (km), average gross floor area (GFA) per house (m 2 ), and average electricity usage (kwh/month). These are calculated to show the city's energy effi ciency. Average expense (monetary unit/yr) and reduction cost (monetary unit/kg-C) are calculated to show the difference in cost efficiency between introducing CETS and not introducing CETS.
Results and Discussion

Changes in Agents' Locations and Behaviorselections
In Fig.7 ., one rectangle represents the locations of agents in the urban model at one stage. From the beginning to the end of the simulation, 30 such rectangles occurring in the same time interval represent changes. This figure also presents the agential behavior-selections; each behavior is represented by a specifi c color.
In both cases, agents' locations changed from random to compact, i.e., agents gathered to the urban center. In each case, changes in space are caused by different behavior-selections.
There is obviously a boundary in the space; behavior-selections differ markedly between the left and right sides. Agent density also differs on each side of the boundary; the area closer to the urban center has a higher density. This area produces minimal CO 2 Table 3 . Agential behaviors and corresponding costs emissions from commuting trips, so almost all the agents in this area produce HACO 2 emissions lower than the CO 2 constraint. The boundary is called the 'constraint line' and illustrates the reduction target by its location within the space. Changes in agents' locations are caused by agents shifting closer to the urban center.
Evaluation variables and the percentage of selections for each behavior are obtained while simulations are running (Table 5 ., Fig.8.) . Values are averaged over 100 simulations.
In Both average expenses and reduction costs are lower for agents in Case 1 than in Case 2, proving the cost effi ciency of CETS. 
Changes in Total CO 2 Emission Within the Space
Agent behavior also influences CO 2 emissions within the space. Fig.9 . shows changes by illustrating curves of average HACO 2 , average CTCO 2 , average LCCO 2 , and average ELCO 2 within the space. CTCO 2 values decrease and LCCO 2 and ELCO 2 values increase. Decreases in CTCO 2 are greater than increases in LCCO 2 and ELCO 2 , so average HACO 2 in both Case 1 and Case 2 decreases toward the level of CO 2 constraint. However, in thousands of simulations, average HACO 2 never achieved the target CO 2 constraint (Fig.10.) .
To (Table 5. ). In Case 2, most agents choose to do nothing or to produce additional CO 2 emissions. When CETS is introduced in Case 1, some agents participate in CEA trading. The quantity of sold CEA is then transferred to agents with a negative CEA and does not result in any additional CO 2 being emitted. The final average HACO 2 in Case 1 is always lower than in Case 2. Therefore, the CETS mechanism promotes reduced CO 2 emission.
Conclusions
This study used multi-agent system simulations to clarify household behavior-selections under a given HACO 2 constraint. To control CO 2 emission in a costeffi cient way, a CO 2 emission trading scheme (CETS), similar to those used by companies, is being introduced at the household level. CEA trading takes place among agents with different CEAs. Simulations evaluated the effects of introducing or not introducing CETS, using the same constraint target over the same period.
The simulations proved the following fi ndings: 1) Under a CO 2 constraint, agents choose behaviors to meet the HACO 2 constraint. Correspondingly, total CO 2 emissions within the space decrease toward the pre-determined reduction target. Agents tend to move toward the urban center area.
2) CETS is not only cost-effi cient but also promotes the process of reducing CO 2 emissions. Without CETS, most agents producing low HACO 2 , choose to do nothing or to consume the remaining CEA. With CETS, some agents participate in CEA trading. Through trading, leftover CEA is transferred to agents with excessive HACO 2 . If CEA can be considered a kind of resource, CETS assures its optimal usage. Furthermore, CEA trading prevents agents from producing additional CO 2 .
3) In the simulation, cost is the only basis for behavior-selection, so behaviors resulting in low cost or profi t are more acceptable. Many agents with excessive HACO 2 choose to do nothing to reduce CO 2 emissions. In addition, many agents producing low HACO 2 levels choose to consume the leftover CEA, emitting additional CO 2 . Although total CO 2 emissions decrease, the reduction target is never achieved.
The findings reveal that setting a reasonable CO 2 emission constraint on each household can induce household behavior-selections which have a considerable effect on reducing a city's CO 2 emission.
The framework of CETS, which is established in this study, is proved to be not only cost-effi cient but also promotes the process of reducing CO 2 emissions. It is an approval instrument to be introduced at the household-level.
However, as a basic economic unit within society, a household does not act for the greater good of society, such as for the total reduction target within a city, but rather, toward the satisfaction of self benefi t. In the simulations, an agent is designed work for itself without considering the completeness of the target within the space, so the results indicate that the reduction target will not be achieved even with the implementation of CETS. The most important impediment to the global reduction target in a city is individual cooperation in CO 2 emission reduction. Effective practical strategies, such as a CETS for the individual-level, are required to be modifi ed to satisfy both individual benefi t and global targets.
